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Not only is the illumination more uni-

form and the ventilation better, butTHREE GAMES ON CHEMISTRY BUILDING

PLANS ARE BUDDING

This building can be erected, it is
thought, at, about the fame cost as
would be necessary for any other
type. However, a much lareec

Carr and Frats
Play Tie Game

: - i ':
. i i

Carr and' the; Frats began, the; tag

- i i
the partitipns! in be iiiij i( ajd tak-
en out 'at "will;'. ;THey HaVe nothing

do with, the; support of.the roof.
MENU FOR WEEK

YEARLINGSWTN

i
FIRST GAME

! OF SEASON

ground space will be necessary.
football' game Moriday-rCa- rir with a,

't Architects are' :now I atf work on
plans for. a - new type of Chemistry
building. From tho outward appear-
ance' of ,' the building it will appear
as an ordinary construction. HowOne Varsity Game and Twq THE LACQUER -- RED CLASSIC WITH FtAS H r N G B LAC K TIPS

Freshman Games Sched-

uled This Week
ever, .except for the lecture rooms,
offices, etc.,. which make up the out-

er shell, the laboratories will take
the great floor space of the interior,

Awakened Freshmen Play

Rings Around Oak Ridge

In Last Quarter

determination to win, and the Frats,
backed by their previous victory, was
confident that the big end of the
score would be theirs. The end of
the first half saw neither with a
point. The Frats had two first downs
but Carr had kept the ball on the
Frats territory most of the time.

The third quarter netted Frats one
first down and Carr two penalties.
The fourth quarter gave no better
results and the game ended scoreless.
Carr had six completed passes, four
intercepted passes, two penalties,

This one big floor will have as a roof
a saw tooth affair, with the windowsOne Varsity game at Raleigh and

two freshmen games at Chapel Hill
is Carolina's football menu for this

on the steep sides of the teeth, fac Parker Duofold, 7
and

ing north. Through these .windows
week. light and ventilation will be received

There will be no direct sunlight.

The Tar Heel Yearlings won their
first football game of the 1923 grid-
iron season at Emerson Field Satur-
day when Oak Ridge and the Frosh-ie- s

met on the field of battle. The

Lady 3Dtiofold, $5Yale University has used this plan
and has found it highly successful.

Graduate Manager C. T. Woollen
announces the open date on the
Freshmen schedule for next Saturday
has been filled, and that "Nemo"
Coleman, coach of the Bingham Mi-
litary School eveven, will bring his

and two first downs. Frats had
Freshmen came out on the long end e;gnt complete passes, five inter- -

TheirFluent WRITING Induces
Fluent THINKING

Your education demands It
penalties, andUi if ;cepted passes, two

Tn t.hp first hnW the soldiers nf Li . . .huskies to Emerson Field to do bat - inree nrsi downs.
the class of '27 seemed asleep, andtie with the Yearlings. Bingham is

always represented by a fast team, Oak Ridge outplayed them a trifle.
Coach Schenk's visitors let aloose aand a good game is anticipated.
bewildering attack of forward passes,Dick Gurley, the. old State College

The second game South matched
her wits and skill against those of
Ruffin. At first it looked as if the
day was going to Ruffin, when they
intercepted a pass and ran almost
across the field. That, however, was
her nnlv rlnwn c Viy m.n.aDc

fake plays, and criss-crosse- s, such as
"Vie master

drawing pencil'
17 leads all deilerm

is seldom exhibited by a team of prep
school age and experience. Oak Ridge

backfield man, will be a visitor in
Chapel Hill Wednesday, accompanied
by the Shelby high school eleven, of
which he has been coach for the past
three years. On that date Shelby will
meet the Freshmen at Emerson Field.

undoubtedly evidence that theygave jtinued t0 dee!ine. gouth j d a
had been drilled well before visiting offensive game all through, and
Chapel Hill. t of th t-

- ,., , .

The visitors have been serious west
ern contenders ever since Gurley

"Oak Ridge's first touchdown came jjer possession
in the first quarter, when McLean, The only score made the whole
right end, picked up a Frosh fumble aftel.noon camp , tho ,t: al.fm,

there's,any one:thing triat
dent arc entitled to bayei it's a foun--.

tain 'pen that makes .their '.thoughts
So don't let"Fase Ecorjo- -

rhy" put an iinf ul v pen in vlur hand.

went there, and so good have they
recently become that Shelby's rival and raced 40 yards for a touchdown. whe Gibson reeM ,ft forward

Their last score came near th, end;pasS( carried it ms RMfMa goa,
of the game when the Scrub fnn-,Un- e fjr si, fa which quickly
men team were showing their wares. ,

into seven

4 i

Damon-
"Wh it v:is Hie name' of tlmt pcnrll
l'rol'essoi- Willhuns was rt'cum-mciidin- g

1UU morning?"
Pythias .

in v
' Eldorado!

JiHt think ni' i f ihlcil lnnil of
e.:.-i- ' :iul 3i j i.im- s where no one
lli:nks wln-.i- jvm-i- ttic niatfic
slid.-- , of ! Then you

it."

That is a mental hazard yotl can't
fofd to'hold.beforeyoiir eyes throueh- -

town, Gastonia, in. an editorial print-
ed in the Daily Gazette, recently re-

cused them of professionalism. Sh"l
by denies the charges and last Fri out your college days. Pay a little ,

mrtt-- '1 .1 ,1 linn 4 'r, - - f
Adams, tne licet little naliDacK trom The score was seven to nothing in

Souih's favor.day got ferocious, defeating King?
Mountain high, SO to 0.

Greensboro, and whom rumor says
will be at Carolina next year, broke
loose for a nice run which netted a
touchdown.

General opinion is. that a pood

'thought free rem the placfe-tippe- d,

lacqher-re- d, Duolold the 'fountain
'pen classic. ' '

, . ...
Parker Duofold is not only hand-

somer than gold tors color rnakes it

game should be witnessed WVdn-'.--

day. Keener's safety in the third quar
Of course on Thursday, all of

'Everything for The Student''Chapel Hill will go to Raleigh in or
ter gave the Pi'jtchard Johnston
Shepard aggregation their. first score.
A few moments later Hackney, Bill,

hard to. Ipse, ifs balanced swing and
super -- smooth point make i a fasci- -der to see the Fetzer machine at

ind Steele stretched their legs andtempt to jeik forth some of the fe natmg pen to wse-r-- .a point no' style
of.ivriting can distort, no years of usecarried the ball, up the field, Steele !

going across for a touchdown. il
rocious fangs of Harry Hartscll":
Wolfpack, which has shown great in
provement lately. The Yearlings woke up in the last f

PENNANTS

CANDIES

SMOKES

NOTE BOOKS

PENNANTS

SUPPLIES

can wear away. .
" '

; Get the $7 Over-siz- e Duofold or
, $5 Duofold Jr.Or Lady Duofold now,

and you're iked for life. Neat gold
pocket-cli- p or ring-en- d for ribbon or
chain included free. .

,

'

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
JANESVIL.LE, WISCONSIN

CHI OMEGAS AND

quarter and played rings around the
tiring prep schoolers. End runs, in-

termingled with some line bucks, put
Steele in line for another touchdown,
Dill carried the ball across for the
Frosh's last scoring of the matinee.RUSBEES HONORED

The winners were handicapped by
he temporary loss of Clontz, the A A Kluttz Go.huge center from South Carolina, whoMrs. H. D. Meyer and Mrs. Wal

had been called home because of the
FOJR SALE BT

THE BOOK EXCHANGE E. P. CATE
A. A. KLUTTZ CO. EUBANKS DRUG CO.'

PATTERSON BROS.

nlace Smith DeliRhtfuIly
Entertain

illness of his brother.
Line-u- p a,nd summary: 'eMakes Your Dollars Have cMore Sense"

"t tOak. Ridge Pos. Car. Fresh
Left End

Mrs. Harold D. Meyer and Wallace
Smith entertained Saturday evening
in honor of the Chi Omega Frater Clayton McMurray

Left Tacklenity and a number of their friend
Rowland PettsThe entertainment was in the form

Left Guard IT3JT3 fT3 IT3 IT3 rr3 IT3 fTl f73rfJ I rJ 173 IT3 f7 IT3 IT3of a picnic supper g i n in a regu
McCaulev Padgettlar old fashioned style with plenty of

Centerenjoyment and merriment and Inch-

ing in the stiffness of a formal Woolen - Siewies
Right Guard

Ross JosephsEvery minute from 5 o'clock
seven was full of fun. Some of Right Tackle x$$k$ baf us to if !h4 V..(..v. arc..-- ins

Right End
Lean P:e:s:;l!

Quarterback
Kccii r Di'ancls HEN you hear one fellow

saying of another, "he'sLeft Halfback
Adair.s Dill

Right Halfback a brick," it simply goesDean Minis
Fullbaek toLcckii? ' Steele

Substitutes: Oak Ridge: Scales for
Ksener, Graham for Adams, Jones :

the party enjoyed a good session
around a camp fire toasting marsh-mallow- s

while others played various
games. The eats on this occasion
consisted of a salad course, weinies
and eoffee.

Those attending the party were:
Miri:jn Sauls, Margaret Jones, Nor-

ma Conine, Leah Smith, Daisy Coop-

er, Efo;4)eth Hickerson, Sarah Dun-

can, Romana Calloway, Sue Brit.
May Belle Penn, Genevieve McMil-lia-

Sue Byrd Thompsj Mae Cul-

pepper, Winifred Potts, Kate Culpep-
per, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pierson,
Mr. aDd Mrs. R. D. W. Connor, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Matherly, Mr. dnd
Mrs. J. F. Steiner, Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore Johnson, also MJaurice
Cardwell, Alan Stainback, William
Cramer, Libby Ward, Frank McGlau-gho-

Earle Thompson, Dick Thorpe,
Boh Dye, Rowland Eustslw, Gus
Bradley, Baskerville. Zehmre, Buster
WaddiU, John Zollieoffer, Pete Siew-er- s

and Mr. Fitch.

for Dean, Grani for Leckie, Keener
for Scales, Adams for Graham, Dean
for Jones, Lefevro for Rowland. Car- -

olina:' Roberts for McMurray, Forbes!
far Padgett, Padgett for Forbes,
Warrm for Padgett, Currki for
Siewies, Avner for Hix, Bass for,
Avner, Hix for Bass, Bass for Potts,
Atkinson for Piersall, Hackney for
Branch, Schlitz for Hackney, Branch
for Dill. Dill for B.anch, Marks for

inis, IcMullan for Marks, Nims for
McMul'an, Grimsley for Steele, Steele
for Grimsley, Whisnant for Steele.

Scoring touchdowns, McLean, Ad
ams, fcteeie z, uui. lioal irom
ouchdown, Hackney. Safety, Keener

BE. W. D. JAMES

AT MED. SOCIETY counts for Carolina.)
Score by periods:

Oak Ridge 6 0 0 612
Carolina S 0 813421

to prove that there is noth-
ing new under the sun.
Agesilaus used the same
term in praise of his soldiers
way back in the days when
Sparta was a name to strike
fear into the hearts of its
enemies.
Why have the modern and
ancient world alike used the
brick as a symbol of high
merit?
Because it is always depend-
able, resists brutal treatment
and never fails1, to come up to
expectations. In other words,
it delivers the goods.
Keep this truth in mind after

ou have left the campus.
When you have pavements
to select or build, make no
mistake use vitrified pav-
ing brick.

NATIONAL PAVING BRICK
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION
ENGINEERS BUILDING CLEVELAND, OHIO

Referee, Alexander. Umpire,IlaraJet Doctor Speaks a Pro-
phylactic and Creative Meas-

ures in the Cure of the
Cancer

owe. Headtinesman, Harmon. Thnt
15, 15, 15, 15.

GLEE CLUB IN TWO GROUPS
those interestedTO will gladly send

free our handbook,
"The Con (ruction of
VitriG.'i Brick Pave-whic- h

includes
com pi
epcclfi.-ations-.

' V.: ! I!

PAVEMENTS.
CUTtAST THE BONOS

The Medical Society had a meet-

ing in Davi" Hall Saturday'night at
8 o'clock.' Dr. W. D. James of Ham-

let spoke on "The Prophylactic and
Curative Measures in the Owe of
Cancer." Most ef the members of
the society were present. The lc-tur- es

on various medical- subjects aiv
given during the year th
medical society by prominent physi-

cians mid surgeons all over the stnt
and nation, and nitich henufit is deriv-

ed from them by its members.
Work will ba bi'gun Tuesday by the

first year medical class on distucl-in- g

the stiffs. Ihere are about a
dbzun of then which have bacn al-

ready laid- - out Jor actios. They will
be divided up equuHy so as to give
one body to every three num. It in

predicted that several caM'S of
will develop among the

first year class, for the first few
duys, us in generally the cKe.

Owing: to the fact that so mnch
a.'ood material is available thi year,
Profeswr Weaver has dividud thp
members of the Glee Club into two
Troupe, Bulking for the first time in
the history of the University two sep-

arate cluba. The second Club is to
tje used as a feeding organization for
the first, hfiiitf what would bs term-
ed in athletics the "second team."

At pretiwit there are twenty-fou- r

niembiVR of the first club and forty-fou- r

ir.vnibvrs of the seconds
The first trip of the season will h

taken by the fist club during the
week beginning NoTeniber l'J. Sev-

eral offers have been sent in by
Western North Carolina cities, b'
sides those received from Convers
College at Spaitaiibirg and two ol
the leading girl colleges of Virginiu.
A definite route will be announced
Inter.
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